174 Marldon Road
Paignton, Devon, TQ3 3ND

£335,000

• Character Dormer Bungalow

 Sun Room

• SEA VIEWS

 G/C/H & D/Glazing

• 2 Double Bedrooms (1 E-Suite)  Ample Parking
 2 Large Receptions

 Large Sun Deck

 Kitchen

 Gardens

A most characterful Detached Dormer Bungalow situated on the outskirts of Paignton and enjoying a delightful sea view out into Torbay and
beyond. It offers light, spacious accommodation comprising 2 Double Bedrooms (1 En-Suite) 2 Large Receptions one with log burner, Sun Room,
Kitchen, Family Bathroom and separate Utility Room. Many charming features including high ceilings and parquet flooring in many rooms. Outside
there is ample Parking, small Carport, large Deck with sea views and well-maintained Gardens. Very deceptive this lovely Bungalow is well worthy of
an internal viewing.

Property Description
ACCOMMODA TION
UPVC double glazed obscure glass front door leading
into;
ENTRA NCE HALLWAY
Exposed beams to ceiling. Parquet wood flooring. Double
panelled radiator. T hermostat control for central heating.
Storage cupboard housing fuse box. Telephone point.
High storage cupboards. Doors to principal rooms.
LOUNGE
18' 8" x 14' 0" (5.70m x 4.28m)
Parquet wood flooring. UPVC double glazed patio doors
leading to rear decked area and enjoying sea views
towards Torquay and T hatchers Rock. Cross leaded
windows looking through into conservator y. Double
leaded doors through to the conservator y. Double
panelled radiator. Television point. Inset log bur ner with
character polished stone fireplace, surround and hearth.
Further double panelled radiator.
CONSERVATORY
13' 0" x 5' 6" (3.98m x 1.69m)
UPVC double glazed sun room with tilt and turn windows
currently used as an office. Sea views towards Torquay
and Thatchers Rock as well as towards Paignton and
Brixham. Lino wood effect flooring. Double panelled
radiator.
KITCHEN
12' 0" x 10' 11" (3.67m x 3.33m)
Patio doors leading out onto rear decked area again
enjoying sea views towards Torquay and T hatchers Rock.
Tiled flooring. Range of base units and drawers with roll
edge wor ktops over and tiled splashbacks. Space and
plumbing for washing machine and dishwasher. Range
style cooker with extractor hood above. Stainless steel

single bowl sink and drainer. Range of matching wall
units with two display doors and corner display shelving.
Built in wine rack. Double panelled radiator. Space for
fridge/freezer.
DINING ROOM
15' 3" x 12' 6" (4.65m x 3.83m)
Double panelled doors. Exposed beams to ceiling. UPVC
double glazed cross leaded bay window to the side.
UPVC double glazed cross leaded window to the front.
Parquet wood flooring. Stairs rising to the first floor.
Fitted gas fire with electric coal effect fire, tiled
surround, hearth and wooden mantle over. Double
panelled radiator. Door to cupboar d space with hanging
rails.
DOWNSTA IRS SHOWER ROOM
9' 4" x 7' 1" (2.87m x 2.18m)
Two UPVC double glazed obscure glass leaded windows.
Tiled flooring. Chrome heated towel rail. Corner double
shower cubicle with mains shower and tiled surround.
His and hers double sink with mirror over and cupboard
space beneath. Shaver light and point. Built in cupboard
with louvre door and shelving.
BEDROOM ONE
15' 10" max into bay x 14' 1" (4.83m x 4.30m)
UPVC double glazed cross leaded window to the front.
UPVC double glazed cross leaded window to the side.
Parquet wood flooring. Window seat giving access to
storage space. Double panelled radiator.
FIRST FLOOR
BEDROOM TWO
13' 1" max x 11' 5" max (4.00m x 3.49m)
Exposed beams to ceiling. Velux window. UPVC double
glazed cross leaded window to the rear enjoying sea
views towar ds Paignton, Torquay and Thatchers Rock.
Double panelled radiator. Built in war drobes into eaves.

EN- SUITE BA THROOM
12' 10" x 5' 2" (3.92m x 1.59m)
Velux window. Low level wc. Vanity wash hand basin
with wall mirror. Electric shaver point. Panelled bath with
mixer tap and shower attachment. Tiled walls around
the bath area. Double panelled radiator. Door to loft
space with power and restricted head height.
UTIL ITY ROOM
8' 11" x 5' 6" Max (2.73m x 1.69m)
UPVC double glazed entrance door. Useful storage
shelving areas. Further door leading to carport.
CARPORT
16' 11" x 7' 1" max (5.17m x 2.17m)
Coal bunker. Gated access to the front of the property.
UNDERCROFT
UPVC door. Power and light. Built in shelving.
OUTSIDE
To the front of the property there is a gravelled
forecourt giving par king for numerous vehicles and
enclosed by close board fencing. Gravelling extends to
the side where there is gated access to the rear garden.
To the rear of the property there is extensive sun deck
ideal for entertaining which has lighting, power and
outside tap and enjoys stunning views out across the
rooftops towar ds Torbay, Thatcher Rock and Berr y
Head. Door to the side leading to a utility r oom. Low
level rear garden area with decorative decked steps
having lighting and leading to southerly facing sun patio
offering a high degree of privacy. Raised flower bor ders
and shr ubberies. Steps to formal law ned area again with
surrounding borders and shrubberies. Gate giving access
to under deck area. Timber summerhouse with power
and light. Further established shrubs, bushes and
hedgerows.

